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Mobile applications that are granted permission to access the de-
vice’s camera can access it at any time without necessarily showing
the camera feed to the user or communicating that it is being used.
This lack of transparency raises privacy concerns, which are ex-
acerbated by the increased adoption of applications that leverage
front-facing cameras. Through a focus group we identified three
promising approaches for nudging the user that the camera is be-
ing accessed, namely: notification bar, frame, and camera preview.
We experimented with accompanying each nudging method with
vibrotactile and audio feedback. Results from a user study (N=15)
show that while using frame nudges is the least annoying and in-
terrupting, but was less understandable than the camera feed and
notifications. On the other hand, participants found that indicating
camera usage by showing its feed or by using notifications is easy
to understand. We discuss how these nudges raise user awareness
and the effects on app usage and perception.
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1 INTRODUCTION
Before using mobile/desktop applications, users are often provided
with privacy notices. It is well established that these notices are
of little effect in raising user awareness of what is actually being
tracked from their data [20, 24, 30]. While mobile applications re-
quest access to resources before using them, research has shown
that users do not fully understand applications’ capabilities and
what they can do with the user’s data [20]. For example, a common
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Figure 1: Three designs from our focus group: Camera feed
on top corner with a red recording dot and the apps using it
(left); floating camera icon with red recording dot and noti-
fication bar with app name (middle); and Red/Orange frame
showing camera access/processing (right).
misconception about camera permissions on Android and iOS de-
vices is that the camera is never accessed unless its feed is shown
to the user [19]. Android 10 limits the access of apps to system re-
sources to occasions where the app is being used, while iOS presents
the same option among multiple settings. Still, these features do
not prevent the mobile application with permission to access the
camera from retrieving the camera feed at any time during the app’s
usage without notifying the user [4, 15]. This means that users are
often unaware of the authority given to mobile applications [1].
This issue raises privacy concerns and violates one of the basic
guidelines for secure interaction design because users no longer
posses accurate awareness of mobile applications’ authority [35].
This problem is amplified in case of front-facing cameras; the
availability of depth cameras and the increasing processing power
of mobile devices are leading to a surge of mobile apps that lever-
age said cameras [18]. These include social media applications
(e.g., Snapchat), security applications (e.g., facial recognition), facial
expression identification from images and videos [10, 32, 36], cogni-
tive stress detection [25], and further input/navigation mechanisms
[22]. While these applications bring benefits to the user, they also
present a threat as sensitive information can be retrieved if the
data is not adequately handled, such as mental states [16], visual
interests [18], and emotions [10].
In this work, we design and compare three approaches for nudg-
ing userswhen the front-facing camera is accessed by an application.
Our goal is to make the front-facing camera’s usage transparent to
users. To this end, we report on results of a focus group through
which we identified promising nudging approaches. We then evalu-
ated our prototype implementations in a user study (N=15) in which
we collected subjective feedback about the proposed techniques
when used with three types of feedback: vibration, sound and com-
bination of both. Our results show that using blinking frames to
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communicate camera usage does not interrupt users and remains
noticeable. However, showing the camera feed or displaying notifi-
cations to indicate camera usage are more understandable by users.
We discuss the potential implications of increasing the awareness
and the transparency of front-facing camera usage.
Themain contribution of this work is the design and evaluation
of techniques for nudging the user that the front-facing camera’s
feed is being accessed by an application.
2 BACKGROUND AND RELATEDWORK
2.1 Front Camera Usage
Front-facing cameras are widely used in market applications and in
the research domain. Games and entertainment applications utilize
them for gesture input, facial tracking, or eye-based input to adapt
and control the gaming environment [7, 9, 13, 27, 29]. The most
prominent use of front-facing cameras is enabling video chatting
on the go, and allowing social media applications to send photos,
overlay images and use filters and backgrounds (e.g., Facebook,
Snapchat and Instagram). There are countless applications available
on the Google and iPhone application stores which provide filters
and overlays over the users’ face (e.g. Face Changer Camera [33])
which all require access to the front-facing camera.
2.2 Privacy Nudges on Smartphones
Users often do not understand permissions they give to Android ap-
plications [11]. In cases where they do, they are often unsure about
the threats arising from apps requesting too many permissions [17].
A body of work investigated how to support users’ awareness of
the permissions they are giving and potential risks of doing so.
One direction is to use privacy nudges to alert users of the pri-
vacy implications of app permissions. Acquisti et al. explored how
nudges are used for privacy and security [1]. On mobile platforms,
most research was concerned with location privacy on mobile plat-
forms [2, 3, 6, 8]. Aiming to remind users of application permissions
and encouraging users to re-consider them, Almuhimedi et al. con-
ducted a field study on daily nudgeswhich show users the frequency
their mobile applications access sensitive location data [2]. Their
results show that this motivates users to review permission settings
[2]. Balebako et al. [6] developed two types of interfaces: just-in-
time notifications that are shown the moment data is shared and
a visualization which summarizes shared data. Alrayes et al. [3]
developed a location feedback tool. It was designed as a floating
icon which indicates the threat level of location privacy. Acquasti
et al. explain that nudges can be distinguished into education and
feedback: the former educates users before a feature is used, while
the latter shows the user feedback when the feature is used. Our
investigated mechanisms fall under the second category [1].
Other works focused on improving the permissions page. Liu
et al. explored providing users with personalized recommenda-
tions for application permission settings [23]. Micallef et al. de-
signed blocking and non-blocking privacy nudges to inform users
about application data access and asked users to reconsider per-
missions [26]. Harbach et al. redesigned the permission page of the
Google Play Store to support users in considering risks in giving
permissions [12]. Similarly, Hettig et al. [14] redesigned the An-
droid permission requests to show examples on what this app can
be allowed to do if granted the permission.
2.3 Contribution Over Previous Work
Compared to prior work, ours is the first to focus on privacy nudges
related to the use of front-facing cameras. This is distinct from the
large body of work on location-privacy as front-facing cameras
allow developers to analyze the user’s face and eye movements,
which come with significant threats to privacy [18].
3 FOCUS GROUP
To develop our design concept for front-facing camera awareness
nudges, we conducted a one-hour focus group to 1) identify current
usage scenarios of the phone’s front-facing camera, and 2) explore
potential designs of privacy nudges to communicate front-facing
camera usage. We distinguish two types of camera-usage a) access-
ing the camera feed (e.g., to take a picture, record and/or a video)
and b) processing the current feed (e.g., to overlay components,
run facial analysis, or track eye movements). The latter comes with
more privacy risks [18].
Our focus group consisted of a discussion then a design session.
We recruited 5 participants (3 female, 2 male, 25-30 years old).
Participants were amix of undergraduate and postgraduate students
with a background in HCI.
In the discussion session, participants were asked to write down
and exchange their opinions regarding privacy for front-facing
cameras. They mentioned that they use the front-facing camera
for the purpose of unlocking their phone (P5) or for entertainment
and games. Participants agreed that they mostly use the front-
facing camera for video chatting and social media such as Snapchat.
Further, when we asked participants how do they feel about ap-
plications which run in the background and use the front-facing
camera, we found participants found it creepy (P1), and they do not
like being watched (P2). Participants mentioned multiple ideas for
nudging mechanisms. For example, using persistent notifications
with vibration (P2), or using sound such as a beeping or camera
shutter sound (P3, P5). Finally, P4 proposed using a scent or the
flash to indicate camera access.
The second part of the focus group was comprised of a design
session where participants sketched possible implementations of
the awareness nudges on smartphone templates. Participants were
asked to sketch as many designs as possible to illustrate their ideas
of how to nudge for front-facing camera usage in case of camera
access or video feed processing. Figure 1 shows three different design
outcomes. Three participants proposed the recording dot icon to
be either on the status bar (cf. 1, middle figure) or on the camera
view (cf. 1, left figure). P3 suggested using a colored frame which
is continuous as long as the camera is being used and the screen
is on (cf. 1, right figure). Two participants suggested providing a
timer showing how long the camera has been on. Participants also
suggested using external hardware such as a shutter which opens
when the camera is accessed. To differentiate accessing camera
and processing of photos and videos, P1 suggested using two dif-
ferent icons in the status bar (e.g., an eye icon for accessing the
camera and loading icon to indicate processing). Furthermore, P4
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Figure 2: Concept Implementation: (A) notification nudges (access/processing), (B) Frame nudges (access/processing), and (C)
Camera-preview nudges (access/processing)
proposed using the different corners of the screen to differentiate
between camera states (right or left camera view). Three partici-
pants proposed using LED colours. In particular, P1 suggested using
a lighting bumper and P3 proposed using a continuous LED signal
when screen is off and the camera is being accessed. P2 suggested
adding borders to the applications’ icons indicating which functions
the application is capable of doing. For instance, an orange color
could indicate that the app is recording the video feed, while a red
one could indicate processing the video feed.
4 DESIGN AND IMPLEMENTATION
To realize our concepts, we developed an Android application based
on the focus group outcomes. We chose three on-screen designs to
show our nudges: in the notification bar, as a colored frame, and as
a camera preview as shown in Figure 2.
Notification Bar Nudges: they appear as heads-up notifica-
tions [5], which means they appear the moment the application
issues the notification, and then disappear but remain in the notifi-
cation drawer. We chose two different icons to differentiate between
accessing camera and processing photos or videos. We chose to
represent the camera access by a blinking recording dot, which
was shown to be a well-known metaphor through our focus group.
To show that photos or videos are being processed, we designed
an icon which includes two rotating arrows denoting processing.
According to our design space, notification bar nudges are classified
as non-blocking and persistent nudges (Figure 2A).
FrameNudges:we designed a colored border around the screen
alongside an ordinary notification depicting the camera status. In-
spired by Alrayes et al [3], we used different frame colors to denote
different levels: an orange frame is displayed when front camera is
accessed and a red frame is displayed when video feed/photos are
being processed. According to our design space, frame nudges are
classified as persistent and non-blocking nudges (Figure 2B).
Camera View Nudges: we designed a pop-up window consist-
ing of two views: a camera preview and an icon of the application
using the camera at the time. The pop-up window is displayed as
long as front-facing camera is being accessed or video feed/photos
are being processed. Camera Preview nudges are classified as per-
sistent and semi-blocking nudges since they cover a relatively big
portion of the screen (Figure 2C).
5 USER STUDY
We recruited 15 participants aged between 21 and 64 years old
(M = 29.6 years, SD = 11.7 years, 6 females, 9 males) through
mailing lists to evaluate the nudge designs in a lab study. While
a lab study is limited in terms of ecological validity, it allowed us
to eliminate distractions and to collect qualitative and quantitative
data. The study complied with our university’s ethics requirements.
A within-subject design was used with two independent variables:
Nudge type: notification, frame, camera preview, andModality:
Sound & vibration, sound only, vibration only, none.
After participants arrived to our lab they were asked to fill a
consent form and a demographics questionnaire. The experimenter
explained the purpose of the study, handed the participant an An-
droid phone (Nexus 5 running Android 6.0.1), and asked them to
sit in a quiet room in our lab to perform a reading task. The task
was to read general knowledge articles on the smartphone about
countries, food, and sports. Each participant went through twelve
conditions (3 nudges × 4 feedback modalities). The order of con-
ditions was counter balanced. For each condition, the participant
read an article that we provided on the phone, and nudges were
shown randomly 4-6 times whilst reading the article. After each
condition, participants filled a questionnaire that we developed
where they estimated how many nudges were displayed, how many
of themwere of camera access/video processing. To evaluate the dif-
ferent nudges, we asked participants to express their agreement on
a 7-point Likert scale (1=totally disagree, 7=totally agree) to eight
different statements about the nudge they were shown, as follows:
ease of understanding, usefulness, annoyance, disruption, if they
would like to receive it for each time the camera was accessed/video
was processed, use in public settings, and if they would disable this
feedback. We concluded with a semi-structured interview to collect
qualitative feedback about their preferences and reaction to the
different nudges. The study ran for 50 minutes per participant, and
participants were rewarded with an online voucher.
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5.1 Quantitative Results
We present median results for Likert scale items (1: Totally Dis-
agree, 7: Totally Agree) regarding ease of understanding, usefulness,
annoyance, interruptability, and suitability for public settings.
Scores show that Notificationwas the easiest to understand (M =
7, SD = 1.24), most helpful, and is the most suitable for use in
public settings (M = 7, SD = 1.98). The Frame was found to cause
fewest interruptions (M = 2, SD = 2.12) but was the hardest
to understand (M = 4.75, SD = 1.46), whereas the Camera was
the most annoying and caused the most interruptions (M = 3,
SD = 1.94). Camera was rated as the most likely to be disabled
(M = 3, SD = 1.96), and the worst for public settings (M = 6,
SD = 2.14) The frame approach was found the least annoying
(M = 3.5, SD = 2.23). In terms of perceived ease of understanding, a
Friedman test revealed a significant main effect χ2(2) = 12.237,p =
0.002. Post-hoc analysis using Wilcoxon signed-rank tests with
a Bonferroni correction (significance level (p < 0.017)) showed
significant differences between Notification and Camera (Z=-2.835,
p = 0.002) and between Notification and Frame (Z=-3.042, p = 0.002),
but not between Frame and Camera. No other significant differences
were found. All our participants indicated that they would like to
receive feedback regardless if the camera was accessed, or if it was
processing video feed (M = 6 for all approaches).
When looking in detail at the different feedback modalities for
each approach, users found sound and vibration alongside Notifi-
cation (M = 5, SD = 2.54), Frame (M = 5, SD = 2.05) or Camera
(M = 5, SD = 2.05) relatively annoying. They perceived notifica-
tions with vibration only (M = 3, SD = 2.01), or without vibration
(M = 3, SD = 2), as equally comfortable and usable. Frame nudges
were perceived the least annoying regardless of feedback modality.
However, these differences were not significant.
5.2 Qualitative Feedback
We asked participants for feedback about all the approaches and the
different modalities and how they would likely use this feature. One
researcher analyzed participant responses using thematic analysis.
All but one participant agreed that sound-enabled nudges, regard-
less of the approach (camera, frame or notifications) are annoying
and disrupting, and that they would only use them in particular
cases only. For example, if the application is not trusted by the user
and if the user is currently not holding the phone. Two participants
stated that the sound and vibration feedback should match the cur-
rent device mode. One participant stated that he prefers the camera
view approach as it is clear that it is related to camera access, unlike
notifications which are received regularly from different types of
apps and can lead to him ignoring them (P7). One participant stated
choosing the notifications approach since it was the least distract-
ing and does not occupy parts of the screen, additionally it can hold
more detailed information (e.g. type of access, name of application)
(P9). When asked how would they act upon the nudges, all of the
participants stated that they will certainly check the privacy policy
of that application accessing the camera. One participant said that
he would point the phone away from their face, and one participant
said he would delete that application.
6 DISCUSSION
6.1 Bullying users into Security?
There are ongoing discussions about the suitability of security warn-
ings, and that “bulling users into security” does not work [21, 28]. If
users are excessively warned, this could result in the “Crying Wolf”
problem and might lead to users ignoring warnings. Unlike prior
work [2, 26], which often asked users to act upon a certain nudge
by dismissing it through a button, our nudge designs are either non-
blocking or only semi-blocking (camera view nudges/notification
nudges blocked a part of the screen temporarily). They also did
not require action from the user, with the aim to merely nudge the
user to encourage them to revisit the permission settings if desired.
However, they were still perceived in some cases as annoying or
interrupting. Ideally, systems would be secure and usable by design
making it unnecessary to build mechanisms such as the ones we
propose, but achieving this requires redesigning access controls in
major mobile OS, which is outside this paper’s scope.
6.2 Education, Feedback or Delayed Nudging
Many of the nudging techniques for privacy on mobile devices
that have been explored in the recent years focus on nudging for
education (e.g., before an app is installed, or a password decision
is made) [1, 31, 34]. In our work we designed the approaches to
provide feedback in real-time during camera access. Another option
is delayed nudging to avoid information overload during usage. This
can be done by, for example, providing an end of day report with the
number and applications which accessed or processed the camera
feed during the day, or providing the user with the photos taken at
these points, similar to location nudging reports [2].
6.3 Design Implications
Through our concept design and evaluation of front-facing camera
nudges, we provide the following recommendations:
• Use minimal nudges (e.g., frame) for general privacy and non-
minimal semi-blocking nudges (e.g., camera) for high priority
nudging in sensitive contexts (e.g., in cases where multiple people
are captured by the camera).
• Use sound and vibration sparsely, and match their usage to the
current mobile phone setting.
• Allow users to customize application nudges depending on their
perceived threat, or type of access (quick camera access vs. longer
video feed processing) to avoid information overload.
7 CONCLUSION AND FUTUREWORK
In this work, we designed three privacy awareness nudges for
notifying users about front-facing camera access and processing
based on a focus group. We evaluated our designs in a lab study and
collected feedback on the designs and modalities. Frame nudges are
considered to be the least intruding, and notifications are easiest
to understand. Participants found the different modalities should
either be disabled (sound/vibration) or match the device settings.
While we investigated the awareness mobile owner of its camera
usage, future work should extend this to study the implications
of other sensors (e.g., microphones) and those of the front-facing
camera on the privacy of others surrounding the user.
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